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20 世纪 80 年代之后，随着经济全球化的进程加速，世界直接投资迅速发展，
并成为世界经济发展中最为活跃的因素。根据联合国贸发会议的统计，2010 年
全球对外直接投资流入量达到 1.2 万亿美元，2011 年将升至 1.3-1.5 万亿美元，








分三个时期来分析新加坡对外直接投资的发展过程。第一阶段是 20 世纪 80 年代





























After 80’s of the 20
th
 century, with the economic globalization accelerated,
the world's foreign direct investment(FDI) develop rapidly and become the mos
t active factor of the world's economic development. According to UNCTAD st
atistics, global FDI inflows, which reached 1.2 trillion U.S. dollars in 2010, wi
ll rise to 1.3-1.5 trillion dollars in 2011 and 1.6-2 trillion in 2012.  
Singapore is one of the smallest countries in the world, but also the worl
d's fastest growing economies. The export-oriented economy has profit more to
 Singapore’s development. Attracting foreign investment and foreign direct inve
stment outwards are two wings of the Singapore’s economic development. Alth
ough great efforts to attract foreign investment has promoted Singapore’s econo
my rapid development, foreign direct investment outwards is particularly necess
ary because of the lack of natural resources and labor, the small domestic mar
ket and the sufficient of the fund. Singapore’s government realized that this "e
xternal wing" is a booster for the Singapore’s economy, so they strongly encou
rage kinds of forms of FDI outwards.  
In this article, I first look back on the process of Singapore’s FDI outwar
ds. I have divided the history of Singapore’s FDI outwards into three periods. 
The first stage is in the late 80’s of 20
th
 century, which is the beginning of S
ingapore’s FDI outwards; The second is in the 90’s of 20
th
 century, which is t
he rapid development period; The third is the 21st century, which is the high-s
peed development stage. Then, I have summarized the features of Singapore’s 
FDI outwards from five areas: the scale of Singapore’s FDI outwards, main ar
eas of Singapore’s FDI outwards, main industry of Singapore’s FDI outwards, t
he development of Industrial Park overseas, FDI outwards of Government-linke
d company’s.  
Then, I have analyzed two cases of Singapore’s FDI outwards. First case 
















d is the FDI outwards of Temasek Holdings from the angle of Singapore’s co
mpany.  
Finally, on the basis of summarized the successful experience of Singapor
e’s FDI outwards, I have proposed recommendation to China’s FDI outwards 
with the fact of China's FDI outwards: We have to make strategic planning of
 FDI outwards; actively establish the legal system; support the enterprises whic
h invest abroad in the financial; set up the public service platform of FDI out
wards; use bilateral or Multilateral free trade agreements to promote FDI outw
ards.  
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20 世纪 80 年代之后，随着经济全球化的进程加速，世界直接投资迅速发展，
并成为世界经济发展中最为活跃的因素。根据联合国贸发会议的统计，2010 年
全球对外直接投资流入量达到 1.2 万亿美元，2011 年将升至 1.3-1.5 万亿美元，
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在横向比较方面，Lawrence B. Krause （1988）对香港和新加坡自 20 世纪







在对新加坡对外直接投资进行微观分析方面， Lee Tsao Yuan（1992）对“柔
—新—廖”增长三角的来历、建设及投资情况进行了分析；④ 赵会蓉（1998）、
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第三章阐述新加坡对外直接投资的发展历程。第一阶段 20 世纪 80 年代中后
期，是新加坡对外直接投资的起步阶段；第二阶段 20 世纪 90 年代，是新加坡的
对外直接投资的蓬勃发展时期；第三阶段是进入 21 世纪，是新加坡对外直接投
资的加速发展阶段。     
第四章从对外直接投资的规模、地区、行业、海外工业园区建设，以及政联
企业的对外直接投资五个方面，论述新加坡对外直接投资的显著特点。 
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是跨国公司从事对外直接投资的主要原因。① 该理论提出的 FDI 产生机制如图 2
-1 所示： 
 
                                                 










































图 2-1 垄断优势理论的 FDI 产生机制 
资料来源：Hymer. S.  International Operation of National Firms: A Study of Direct Forei














(Mark Casson)于 1976 年首次提出，后来加拿大学者拉格曼(Allan M. Rugman)
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